Modeling and Methodology

Mission

The Modeling and Methodology Work Group (MnM) is responsible for:

- creating and maintaining the HL7 Development Methodology and facilitating its use;
- maintaining a Reference Model and Data Types Model that govern the shared models that are developed and used by the HL7 Work Groups creating designs in model-based standards development;
- managing and approving modeling patterns and reusable modeling constructs for HL7 designs; and
- developing and enforcing good modeling practices.

Charter/Affiliations

http://www.hl7.org/Special/committees/mnm/overview.cfm

Call Information

Time
Reoccurring every 2 weeks on Tuesday at 5:00 PM EST
Web Meeting Link
https://zoom.us/j/96421614235

Meeting Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Group Meetings</th>
<th>Conference Calls/Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MnM Agenda WGM 202009 Virtual WGM</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Agenda WGM 202005 San Antonio</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Agenda WGM 202002 Sydney</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Minutes WGM 202002 Sydney</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Agenda WGM 201909 Atlanta</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Minutes WGM 201909 Atlanta</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Agenda WGM 201905 Montreal</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Minutes WGM 201905 Montreal</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Agenda WGM 201901 San Antonio</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnM Minutes WGM 201901 SanAntonio</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Meetings</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Conference Calls/Meetings</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leadership

Co-Chairs

Grahame Grieve
grahameg@gmail.com
Term ends Dec 2021

AbdulMalik Shakir
abdulmalik@shakirconsulting.com
Position: President
Department: Hi3 Solutions
Location: Los Angeles
Term ends Dec 2020

Ron Shapiro
ron@qvera.com
Term ends Dec 2020

Jean Duteau
jean@duteaudesign.com

Term ends Dec 2021

Facilitators

M&M

AbdulMalik Shakir
abdulmalik@shakirconsulting.com
Position: President
Department: Hi3 Solutions
Location: Los Angeles

Vocabulary

Ted Klein
ted@tklein.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
<th>Task appears on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Duteau will come up with a list of example sets of Reference targets to propose to the committers and solicit feedback from them</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Duteau</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20200218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahame Grieve will create recommended set of choice datatypes and present to MnM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grahame Grieve</td>
<td>MnM Minutes WGM 202002 Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahame Grieve identify what ballot status to list the new elements on the Attachment data type (see Jira #23568)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grahame Grieve</td>
<td>MnM Minutes CC 20190820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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